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.Banks issue the notes be- -

there is a profit to them in
their circulation, and the same
reason influences the government Issue.
It borrows money upon them without
paying interest. But they obtain their
circulation because they are a desirable
currency. If the people did not want
them they would not circulate. Anil
the notes of small denominations are a
greater convenience than the large ones.
They circulate more and are used by
more people. Their deprivation would
be felt as a hardship ; and it is certainly
one which should not be caused without
good reason. Notes which are profitable
to the people as a government to issue
and which are desirable to them as a
community to have, should only be with
drawn for very good cause.

As we understand the matter the only
reason for their withdrawal is the deslr
ability of furnishing a larger scope for
the circulation of silver currency.
The government cannot circulate its
silver coinage to the extent to which
it coins it. It wants to coin it
to keep np its value as a production of
the country. We believe that is the
reason urged for the persistent coinage
of more silver than the country wants to
use. This is protection in Its worst
form. It is the protection of a raw ma-
terial ; of one which is not a prime arti-
cle of necessity ; and one which does not
really need protection for its production.
It only needs it to give a greater
profit to Ha producers. Surely If silver
ore cannot be smelted at its natural
market price, its production should be
permitted to cease until the market for
it becomes stronger, as it would under
the limitation of its production. The
natural law of supply and demand should
surely be left free to govern the produc
tlon of silver and gold, if it is ever to
be left free. The United States should
not force a silver circulation its people
do not want, for the benefit of a coropar
atively few producers. Let us have our
convenient paper currency and Epare us
from an additional burden of heavy
silver dollars. The secretary opposes
the further coinage of these, as every
sensible man must, while they remain
piled up in the treasury vaults. But we
cannot think that the vaults should be
relieved by forcing thottorageof the
silver upon the people individually.

TiiKna was a "dlfferenae of opinion
ainoDg the lower courts of Pennsylvania
as to the liability under the act of 1701
regulating the olwervanceof the Sabbath
of a regularly licensed Innkeeper who did
such u business ns selling Ice cream to
residents of his town on Sunday. Judge
Henderton, of the Dauphin-Lebano- n

district, maintained that the provision
of the law exempting from its penalty
" the dressing of victuals in private
houses, bake houses, lodging houses, inns
and other houses of entertainment for
the use of sojourners, travelers or
strangers," was sufficient to cover
the ice cream business. The Schuylkill
county court took a different view of the
law, nnd convicted the defendant in a
proceeding in which It appeared that he
was a regularly licensed innkeeper of
Mahanoy City, that ho had an ice
eream parlor in his hotel, and that
upon Sunday evening he sold Ice cream
to divers persons, residents of the place.
The supreme court having passed upon
the case, the law which It establishes
becomes of Interest to Innkeepers, pro
prietors of restaurants and Ico cream
venders. Judge Green of the supreme
bench, in an elaborate opinion holds that
the statute 'of 1704 must be strictly con-

strued and that the keeper of a house
of entertainment If he provide "dressed
victuals" for those who are not travel-
lers, strangers, or sojourners, not resl
dent, is guilty of no violation of the
Sunday law. Ilenco in Pennsylvania
hereafter, a regularly licensed innkeeper
has a right to sell ice cream in his parlors
on Sunday without rendering himself
liable to the penalties prescribed by the
actof22dof April, 1701.

Judge Wallace the United 8tates
court of New York, decided on Monday
that the Injunction should be maintained
against the Drawbaugh telephone, thus
leaving the Bell company in possession
of the field. The decision was generally
a surprise, ns the Drawbaugh Invention
seemed to have been well proved
to have long ante-date- d that of
Bell. Yet it was not a surprise to
some people evidently during the day or
two before the announcement, as the
Bell stock advanced sharply on Satur-
day in the Boston market. This antici-
pation of the decision seems to show
that Its purport was known to some
persons before it was publicly made.
This, we assume, was without the per
mission of Judge Wallace; though how
it came about should be the subject of
his inquiry.

A similar thing happened three years
ago in regard to the decision of the
supreme court of Tennessee as to the
constitutionality of an act of the
Legislature making the coupons et the
state bonds receivable for taxes. It was
geaeraV.y assumed thac the decls.
lea would affirm its constltu.
tkmallty. It did otherwise; but

day or two before it was announced
the state bonds fell suddenly and rapidly
i anticipation of it, clearly showing
Utftt wperlof information was held by
tte Niton, We do not know that the

'A,

teak was ever discovered, but clearly
many repetitions of such accidents will
bring the Judiciary into disrepute.

Tub impression has been made by the
public prints that votes were lost to the
Democratio electoral ticket in McKenu
county by an error in printing the name
of one of the candidates. Investigation
shows that the tickets were printed cor
rectly but that the return blanks fur-
nished by the county commissioners were
incorrectly printed, and hence the vote
was not returned as cast. There w ere
narrow eBcapes from like errors In otlier
parts of the state,owlng to the haste and
carelessness with which the blanks were
prepared. There Is no occasion whatever
for county commissioners to be In the
hurry they so often manifest to prepare
and print this kind of blauks. Changed
in the electoral ticket are very apt to
occur from death, resignation or the
discovery of ineligibility, and a reason-
able time should be allowed for these
contingencies.

Tehkyson's latest is nearly first among
the worst.

Has the size of tbo loaf inorcared with
the full in the price of flour ?

Eeme people think this glorious nutum-n- al

weather Is due to "Old Preb's" joy
over a Domeor&tio victory.

ivnr m niuAiNKD.
A bright, lliougutiul bay one summer day
nam u au acorn ami wont ms way.
Roth grew, iu boys ami acorn j can.
Till one n trro. the other n man.
Now mark the reward : Along ccnius the mnn
And the tron (hollers htm, as an ate trite can
lint why stays ho therein it o moonlight tllm?
Ue stole a Unu horse and was hunt; to u Him?.

Meadvillk, In this state, boasts of a
curosity that lias just died. Ills name was
John Bohell and ho had been continuously
Intoxioatcd for three years. Tho nlcohol
with whioh his system was impregnated
would bavo made him a dangerous subjtct
for cremation.

A CuiCAao man rocoutly got railroad
passes belonging to another man and sold
them. lie was indicted for fraud,8 but the
judge quashed the indictment on tbo
ground that there was no property in tb0
pass for any one except its legitimate
owner. The fool who purchases a pass
desorves to ioae his money.

Mn. Geokoe C. Gohuam refuses to
be reconciled. II 9 will not concede that
Republican defeat was duo to any other
cause than the weakness of Blaine ; but ho
congratulates himself that the overthrow
of bis enemy "has put an end to sham Re-

publicanism, whioh has for years been the
oonoublne of the Democratio Turk.
Tho defeat of the man wto was violently
opposed to Maheno and coalition in 1831,
1882, and 1833, and to the Foicd bill in
1875, issurely a step forward."

AFTRn a year nnd a half of experience
with the great bridge connecting New
York and Brooklyn, and in view of the
limited number of people using it nnd the
inordinate cost of its operation, the New
York limti says: "As a work of en
glneering It has proved entirely successful;
as a show it fully comes np to the bills; as
a praotlcal and principal means, of com-
munication between the tirst and third
oities of the United States it is a ghastly
and ridiculons failure"

Tub Pennsylvania railroad company
was sued by Engineer John Fitzslmmons,
of Yonngstown, Ohio, for $50,000 dama-g- er

for injuries rendering him a cripple for
life, and the Jury has just awarded him
27,000. The oompany admitted that ho

was entitled to $18,000, but when a jury
last summer awarded him 2G,000, they
asked for a new trial with the above
result. The case is somewhat romarkable
for the amount of damages recovered nnd
argues well for the humanity and gener
oslty of the Ohio jury with the money of
the railroads.

Tnn average juryman has very Ititlo
consideration for the faithless lover. In
faot when begets a eosd opportunity to
sit on him very violently, ho net or
neglects it. Only a few days ago in the
looal court, a young woman was awarded
(300 damages for her blighted adeetions,
and the neighboring county of Barks
seems disposed to follow suit in the
matter. Miss Isabella Sahlasmar sued
George Kurr, a school teacher, for breaoh
of promise and the jury gave her gl.OOO,-

-

even though the defendant swore " that
Isabella bad flirted with another man and
behaved Improperly." Unless confronted
with proof positive of the latter, the jury,
man usually regards It as an Invention of
the enemy.

TKNNVSOM'S NEW l'UKM.

The Latett rrort, freedom," of KncUnil'
1'uct L.Mnreta.

Tho New Yori nl7ndnt pub-
lishes tbo following new poem by Lord
Alfred Tennyson, poet laureate of Eng-
land :

freedom.
O thou so (air in summers (rone.

While yet thy lrojti ami virgin soul
Intorm'il thocolumn'd t'artuenon,

The giltte ring capital ;

So tilr tn southern sunshine tallied,
llut8carco et such mileitlcmlim

As hern with mruheail vapor-swalhe-

In meadows ever green j

For thou when Athens rolenM and Itnmo.
Thy glorious oyus wore dlium'd with pain,

To mark In many alreeman'a noma
The slave, the acourge, the chain ;

O follower et the vision, btlll
Iu motion to the ilUtant gleam,

llowovr blind force and hralnlesg willMay Jar thy goldun dream,
Who, litre great nature, wouldst not mar

Ky changes all too nurce and Inst
TMi order of our human star.

This herltagn el the past 1

O scornorol tbo party cry
That wander from the public irood.

Thou when the nations rear on high
Their Idol sincar'd with blood,

And when they roll their Idol down,
Of saner woiuhln sanely proud;

Thou loather et the lawless crown
As et the lawless crowd ;

now long thine ever growing mind
Uath still d tha blast and strewn the wave,

Tboagh some el late would raise a wind
To sing thee to thy grave,

Men loud against all terms of power
Untarnlsh'd brows, tempestuous tongues,

Expecting all things in an hour
iim inoulhi and iron lungs I

l"aoll uu au Elopement,
A boarding-hous- keeper of Paoli, alout

fifty years old, has disappeared and so has
a woman about thirty years old, who was
employed as a domestic. As they took
with tbem all their wearing apparel and
were fond of aoh other's society it is ed

that they have eloped. The man
has a wife and one or two children and
the woman was a widow.

DETERMINED TO BE WED

TO AM Kill UA TO MKT MAKKIKD.

Jfeitiw and Annt uuiu From rnglmidto
lilt the Kunt Tld How Tnry Oon- -

quereit All utulouttltr.
A. J. Bonnett nnd Miss Orpeh T.

Gruub, both of Preston, England, weto
married iu Mllwaukoo, Wis., the other
night, by the Iter. Georgo II. ldo, of the
Congregational church. Tho ceremony
wns erformpd at the homo of a relative.
"Wo traveled over 4,000 miles to have this
ceremony performed and will retrace the
same distance at once," smilingly said the
Urootu to the minister, as the l.vit words
pronouncing the ooupto man and wife
were spoken. Tho bride at his side was
his aunt, and it was to ovorootno the
EtiRllsh raarriaRo proscription rolatlvo to
that kinship whioh iuduocd them to orofn
the ocean to have the ceremony performed,
They start on tholr return to England nt
once, havlnc spent lust three days in
Milwiiukco nnd a little over a week on too
American oontlnont.

Mr. Bennett Is a wealthy Englishman of
perhaps 40 years. Ho fell In love with his
uutit, nuil she reciprocated his alfeotions,
but the laws of England forbade the
marriage of nephew and auut, and they
were forced to seek more convenient
statutes In other climes. Mrs, Bennett's
llrst husband, a Mr. Grubb, was Mr.
uiuucib n iuu,uui n uiuiuct, cvr bum,
though his aunt, she was not really related
to htm by blood. But the law wai In
exorabtc, while tbo lovers were dotcrmlncd.
The dusty volumes of law iu Franco,
Uelqluru, Switzerland, Germany nnd other
European countries wore examined by Mr
Bennett, but the marriage was forbidden
in all thoxo oountrios. It seemed as though
they would have to undertake a trip to
Africa or the Sandwich Islands nnd ex

I port a minister with them to find nn no
cuiuuuauug law, wueu Jir. ucuuoit uo
thought himself of Araerloa, nnd, after a
cod deal of corresnondlnc with the
American consul, found that In the law
in WUcousIn tlicro was uo clause for
bidding such a mtrriago, and, as Mrs.
Grubb has a brother residing on the west
side of Milwaukee, they oimo on to have
the knot tied. "But will you experience
any trouble when you return to England ?"
was nsfceu air. liennett. ".My dear sir,"
quoth he, in reply, "trust me. I t03k care
to look into that. I am nn expert on
marriage law iu all the countries of the
globe. I made it my Bpecial study for
months."

CUr IMS rALSK Fit I EM).

Aognit stfllmachcr'i Atsnnlt on lilt lilts
and. Hoarder.

The residents of Middle Village, L. I.,
are greatly excited over the stabbing of
Barbara Stsllmacher by her husband,
August, on Monday. Stellmachor, who is
35 years old, lived with his wife, 30 years
old and prepossessing, and their infaut
child, iu a little house in the centre of the
village nd oppomo tbo village hotel.
About three mou'hs ngo there oatna to
board with tbo Stellmachers a young
Germau named Wondelin Sjhlerer. Ho
Moon wou the woman's affections, which
the husband was not long in aacertaiuiug.
Ue watched them closely, and on Saturday
became catUtled of tholr guilt. Wheu ho
ohargod the woman with having disgraced
him she confessed it and prayed for for-

giveness. Yesterday 8tellmaohcr came
U(OJ Sv'iileroraud. his wife unexpectedly.
lie stiiz l a ravor'and cut and slashed the
wo'nau in n terrible mauner about tha
head and faca. Schlerer meanwhile had
esoaped, but the maddened mau gave
chase and oaught him. Ho out Schlorer's
arm Boveial times, when the latter managed
to trip his and sue eoded in
putting n safe dlstanco between himself
aud his murderous pursuer.

When Stellmaoher saw that ho could
nut oatoU tUa iU.tf lM,nnvrtir ms!home
ho r his stops, and, walking into the
hotel, laid the bloo ly razor on the bar.
Then he turned to Constable Henry Both
aud said : "I have killed my wife aud I
want you to arrest mo." The constable
hurried to the ouee, followed by almost
every person in the village. A horrible
spectaolo was presented to their view. The
furniture was thrown on evcy sldo and
the walls were spattered with blood. In
the middle of the floor lay the wretched
woman, and by her sldo, in a pool of blond
her b.ibe. The keen razor bad cut a great
chunk out of her cheek and her left car
wni split. She had been cut several times
in the nock aud face and was very weak
Tbo husband looked ou oooliy while she
was lifted to the be J, and then repea ted
his desire that ho be put under arrest.
Constable Doth scoured him, aud at once
started for Newtown, where the prisoner
was locked up,

Jiiftxa Kuickrnnn then returned with
the conr.tablo aud took the woman's ante-morte-

statement. Sho told a curious
story. She wna not a married woman, she
said, but simply lived with Stellmachor
whoso right name, she said, was Albert
Uergcr. Sho acknowledged bor Intimacy
with Schloror, but In extenuation said as
she was a single woman she could do as
she pleased. Sbo lay without medical
attondanoe from 3 o'clock In the afternoon
till 8 o'olock last night, whin she was
taken in nu ambulance to St. Cstharino's
hospital, in Brooklyn. Sbo Is very low,
aud only faiut hopes are ontortalued of her
recovery.

one ul me lleaten Candidate.
A person very much resembling llenji

mill F. Butler, late a candid Ate for presi-
dent of the United States on the People's
ticket, wandered aimlessly into the su
promo court oharaber, in the oapltol, on
Monday, and took a seat among the num
orous able lawyers who had gathered to
look after the interests of their clients.
For uomo time ho smoothed his scanty
gray looks with his left hand and leaned
upou his right hand in suoh a way as par-
tially to shade his downcast eyes. Then
ho cast furtive glanoes at the learned
judges on the bench nnd at tbo gentlemen
around him. Finally be slipped Into a
Beat between the Hon, Wayne 3IaoVeagh
and the Hon. O. II. Chamberlain aud
opened a conversation with them without
saying anything to reveal his identity.
Later on the mysterious individual told
the learned judges that ho bad something
to say to them, raid it, and disappeared
through the same door ho had entered.

Au Kxtentlve Cave-I- n.

An oxteuslvo eave In took place at
Stookton on Saturday, on Slope G, operated
by hiudormau, Skeer & Co. Four hun-
dred mluers and laborers are thrown out
of employment. The most injury was
doao at No. 1 gangway, the railroad traok
Irom this outlet being completely blocked.
It cauuot be ascertained how lar the fall
extends, butoommuuieatlon Is cut off from
tlvo workings. Another gangway, known
ns Lloyd's near by, threatens to cave in at
any moment. Fears are entertained that
five noros of surface will fall iu. The water
course from slope No. 3 to 5 Is stopped up
and the water has risen to a holght of four
feet. Tho railroad tracks near the slopes
have settled flvo luohcs. Thoy are being
repaired.

Fouucl Head lu a Iteservolr.
Samuel MeKontuey, aged slity-llv- o

years, who ronided near Beruhart's dam,
RBvoral miles from Heading, mysteriously
disappeared two weeks ago. Every nook
aud eoiner was searched for him. Tues
day evening Lis hat was found floating
niar the dam, whioh encloses one of the
oltj'fl storage loservoirs ter Its water
supply. Ills dinner kettle was lvinir on

was uauicu w tuo

HERB AND THEWS.
Tho travolnr nowadays can rat nn catly

supper iu Philadelphia and reach Atlanta,
Ga., In tlrao for a Into eieuiug meal the
next night. Through sleepers tuu from
Now York to Now Oilcans nnd the time
made on tbo Southern railroads now Is
qnlto ns good nn on th- - express trains
between PitUburg mul Chicago. With
Atlanta, the Gate city of the South,
brought within less than a day's journey of
the (eiteral capital, the fare only $17 50
and thn nocommodations b 'ho way Just
as good as ou the ordinary N uthorn rail-
roads, there is no reasi'i) hy tout Is ts or
capitalists should full tovK-- the laud that
lies below the old dividing line of North
aud South.

Thoro are two main routes from Wash,
iugton to Atlanta,dlvorgiug at Lyuohlmrg,
whence one follows the Kauosaw line
through E intern Tennesee, iho other by
the Virginia Midlaud, It lm nd A Dan
vl'le and the Piodmout Air Liuo, traverses
North Carolina nnd the north western
corner of the Palmot state.

Sterile, poorly Imp, ived nud uiiprodiia-tlv- o

enough looking are mot of the
Virginia 1 mds that lie by tbo way. They
were cultivated for years with the
ploughshare of war, twd nub names ns
Fairfax, Culpepper, bethel Warrenton.
Matusiai aud LvuoUburs. vthiohnow fall
gently aud ponoeably trom the brakeman's
lips, floured conspicu 'is!y on the pages
of Virginia's part iu the great struggle.
Another reason given f r the poverty-strloke- n

appearnuco of raot of the laudu
along the Southern railroaes is that their
routes run mostly on ttiO nJges aud over
thin lands. Iu tlie.r construction the
cuurso of streams, eutHliug bridging, has
been generally avoided. From Atlanta to
Macon there Is a run of over 1C0 miles
that docd not cross n diop el water,

While you are breakfasting nt Danville,
Va . going south, the rullmau oars are
sidetracked, tlicr be lies lifted from the
trucks with hydraulic jacks nnd replaced
ou truoks tltted to the gatigo of the South-
ern roads. Northern bouud oars are sub
jeot to the same ohano hero, of C3iire,
where the V'rgiula Hi!lAiui j ins the U &
D. Tho lightest sleeper iu bis berth, 01

the invalid traveler lu his chair Is not
by the operation.

Undo Tom's cijui cau be seen nearly
every mile of the road. The characteristic
Southern mansion, with its white board
wall", high front plllais, verandas and
ollmblng vines is very otldom noticed from
the car windows. The soil Is mostly red
shale ; tbo oedar trees appear too often
for good land, nnd the patches of oorn here
and there have produced slim crops. From
thotimo you leava tbo limestone lands of
Virginia until you have crossed two states,
there are few signs of good farming
or of laad worth energetic cultivation
Ilight picturefquo are the groups of ne-

groes, olusterud at the cabins scattered
amoug the hills. Here is Dinah, with her
red or white turbau twisted nround her
bead, the pickaninnies in their long frocks
or under treat big hats, sometimes bare
footed ; Sambo trudging down the road
with a long olub for a staff, lounging
around the railway station or driving a
little steer to slnglo barnest, with rope
lines, in a shckly cart, driver mounted
high on a bate or t,vo of ojitou on its way
to market.

Here and t'u'rn In Njrth Carolina Is to
be Eeen a cotton field with a few tufts of
the snowy crop banging to the bushes.
The cotton has been gathered, ginned and
is ready for the buyer or the warehouse.
Thoy will tell you fraukly that cotton
raising is not vtry protUablo business
hero ; a halo to two norea, yielding leas
than forty dollars, js a ea.nl average re
turn, and KiMuih&M.ubLMM.abt.Uu. ttf

1 per paunl for lilt ootton ho ruolully
thinks or the days during tha war wbou he
could have sold It at two dollars.

Senator V.inco tells mo that the Pen .
sylvanla Germans who came to Nort '
Carolina many years ago, did not settle on
the best lauds, but they have long ago
made them such ; aud that Catawba
county, particularly a Pennsylvania settle
moot, is the richest nnd most ve

in the state. Thero, as hero,
they have shown a characteristic race
tenacity of the soil. The Highlanders,
who lied from tbo disasters of Cullcden
and came to North Carolina under Flora
MaoDonald s leadership, fettled in the
lowlands, ami uo induccrm-nt- a have moved
them to the mountain. It was counted
singular that in the Involution they
should hare taken up arms so readily for
the usnrpiug house of Hanover, against
whioh they battled at homo, but it is no
reproach to their posterity that they lost
fortune and their cause in the war for
Liberty, nnd the descendants of those
Sjots are reokoned among the worthiest
Deoplo of North Car lina

.
Qreonsboro, N. C. is the homo of Hon.

A. --M. Soales. Ue is a member of Con-

gress and was triumphantly olected gov
nrunr in the late state elections. It was
ho who bad the romantio campaign advon.
turo, Iu which his runaway horse went
down to death over a preoipioo and the
rider was saved only by being caught in
the branches of a tree. Senator Vanoe,
by tbo way, will be United
States Senator without material opposi
tion. Ue is au able and popular man,
fnll of state pride and good ttorics, and
not too 1 rjud to sbsro both with a fellow
traveler. Ue was a "war governor" of
the old North state and knows its poDp'e,
its history and its resources better perhaps
than any other man in tuo com'
mouwealth. To hear bis talk of
life on tbo mountains, along the ooast
aud iu the,turpentine forest is like reading- -It

Is very much better thau reading a
volumeof charaoter sketches. Too ardent
study of the Westminster catcohism iu his
youth baa divorced him from the doctriuo
et election

Vanco has lately bought a tract of 1,500
acres of mountain laud, a hundred miles
or rooro from his home, and has started to
dear enough of it for pasture lands aud
grazing ground for a little line stock whioh
ho will take up there to add to the crea-
ture comforts of a summer lodge. Thoro
are trout Btreams and a wealth of timber.
The owner tolls me that ho has five sticks
of wild cherry on the place which, laid
dowu in New York, would alone pay for
the whole traot. There is ash timber there
oleven feet in the butt, birob,bIaok walnut,
In abundance and hickory trees three feet
in diameter. Cleared, the lnnd is deep
with the mould of the virgin forest, but
the altitude Is too great for tobacco grow-
ing.

Tobacco is North Carolina's best crop.
They make as muob ns $500 to $000 to the
acre, but such cases are exceptional, and
from $50 to $200 Is a good avoiage. Next
to Virginia and Koutuoky the aoroage of
North Carolina's tobaoco fields is greater
than in any other state of tha union.
Caswell, Forsyth, Granville, Madison,
Orange, Porseo, ItooMngham, Stokes,
Surry and Warren are the chief tobaooo
counties,

Where the land is so abundant and
cheap, the temptation has been to olear
the woods aud exhaust one patch
after the other, after the old style of
Southern farming ; but of late thn North
Carolina farmers have turned their atten-
tion to the artificial replenishing of the
soil, and it buys and tues more com.
mereial fertilizers thau auy other Btato in
the Union. A recent disoorory et natlvo

the bank. Boats were produced and the S,'lSTVuaWi ? Bt,a6U1vo.tUo rcfu.ro8
body, lu a partly decomposed condition, j tLlm, cheapened

SlHDSAD,
cost of the

tunace.

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

or tuu lUiuiuiUTK or mi. itaioiir.
Ho l'rcacuos nn lutareitlnc Illionnt !(

tailing Soma uf the rrugreiti Sinus
During III, May lu tha Cltr.

Last Sunday the Itov. Dr.O.F.Kulght, or
"Old St. James," proaohed a spoolal ser-
mon ou the occasion of the sovouth anni-
versary of his rectornto, before n very
latgo congregation. Wo prlut below some
paragraphs of local interest :

Turning to the Parish records I find that
during these sovou years I have mlnUteied
nt IU marriages, nnd have baptised 137
persons, of whom ltl wore ndults ; 110
porsous have been ooniitincu, nud I have
said the last ollloo over 151 dead. There
are now 331 names uu the list of regular
communicants.

These llguros are oaMly read over, but
they suggest a long nud happy labor, nud
continuous care. Thus, of thus) funerals,
tbo most were preoedod by pastoral visits
of sympathy, and spiritual osuusel aud
preparation for the oomlug ohauge, by
solemn prayer nud whoto it might be so, by
that sacrament of tbo Uody and Blood of
Jesus Christ, that "food couvculont for
the way" the passage of the soul up to
its God. So, before each of those oonllrm.
atlous was a course of thoughtlul aud
auxlous Instruction oonoorulug the
doctrines of tbo church, aud the duties of
the spiritual life, nnd examination nud
personal oounsel.

Tho children's servleo ou the first Sim- -

lay of oaoh month, with catcohlsltig nnd
nstructiou by the rooter has been Kept
up according to the llubrio, "openly iu the
church."

Tho gifts in tnonoy offered hore upon the
altar lu those 7 years and then doveted to
various religious purposes wltuin ami
without the Parish amount to $34,459.55.

Four years ago a Qulld was organised
hero which meets weekly for about six
months In the year to mnko and distribute
clothing to the worthy poor. Through the
hands of these faithful workers, many
huudredsof garments and other nec'ssa
rles have been judiciously given with kind
words nnd cheering oounscls, and so a vast
giod has boeu nojomplished; a gord which
will surely rccoivo His Dio.Biug wuoattuo
last dty shall say: "Inasmuch as ye mlu
istered unto the least 01 tuesj, yo uui 11

unto Me."
TnH MISSION CHAPEL.

Tho regular service at the Mission
chape), which it seemed necessary to bus
pend eight or nluo years njro has now been
revived, with n good and growing mien
dance of the ooodIo of that neighborhood
Tho whoso ,,.vor et ttleoccupation ns Principal of tbo leates
School, would raako it impossible for h--

to undertake weekly parish work, has
kindly taken cbargo of this chapel service.
To him I nm, as you know, indebted for
much and vala&d help, freely rendered
during the past two years, hore at the
parish ohurcli. A sowing school for poor
children nnd a young woman's guild, are
doing muoh, nnd as time goes on will do
more, at the ohnpol.

Tho Suuday sohools both there and hore
are in a nourishing condition under the
care of faithful corps of superiutondouts and
teachers. A little fund from which the ex-

penses for text and library aud the
like can be met, Is muoh needed, aud I
thiuk we will have hereafter ou some stated
Sunday of each year a 6pacial offering for
this purpose.

Tho llome and the Orphanage are dolug
a quiet but good work for those who need
the help they giro, aud barring wltuess to
the truth that it is the mission of the

to minister, (as its Head did
wheu He was on the earth) not only to
tbo souls but to the bodily wants of His
people. The good those institutions do
might be vastly luoreased if the endow-
ments were larger. and I commend this
tnOngUt to llllrw vf , Ui. kMmoiiay
to give now, or to Icavo by will after your
death. Thero could be no better memo-
rial to your d;ad and no better monu-
ment to yourself hereafter than a generous
gift to the Home or tint Orphanage. So
there shall be those who after the grass
has green upon your graves, shall
"rise up aud call you b!oed."

St. James' day sohools under tholr pres-
ent ublo teachers are well attended, nnd
being conducted with a strict and wise
ccoaomy, are supported.

A DULY 8CUVICE NKEDCU.
Returning now to the more imruodlato

thought of the text, the worship of tha
parish, I have a few words to say before I
close. It h my earnest desire that the
tlmo may come when the church can be

for daily service ; since so only OjH
the provision of the Rubrics be carried
out, and the ideal of public worship as set
forth in the Bible and in the u;o et an
branches of tbo Catholic in ancient
days, be rcaohed. But I am called from
town frcaitentlv bv church bus!
ness. or to minister elsewhere, and
a slnglo priest In a largo plilsh finds
constant and imperative ongagements,
euoh ns those growing out of sickness, nnd
the burial el the dead, whioh make this
daily servleo imnosslblo. If our olergy
could only work, ns the Lord at first sout
Uis proaohers, "two and two," this service
oould be maintained, it la some
thing that we have frequent weekday
services, nnd dally in Lent and the other
more eolcmn times. It may well be
wished that these services were hotter
attended. I know that for iho most of
men and women, on week-day- s, work
well done, as iu His sight Is worship.
When onoo we nre mindful of Uis pres
enco. laborart tit orare.to work is to pray.
By the will of God, thou, the duties of most
paoplo, most of the time, 110 not inside the
doors et the ouurou, but out in tuo worm.
But surely In a pirhh as largo as this,
there must be mauy who have no such
pressing outer duties that they cannot
withdraw for naif an hour into tbo still
nets et Qcd's house to pray for themselves
and for others, and And solace nnd rest
there.

years ngo on coming hero I estab
llshed an early oommuniou on Sundays
nnu noiv days, Anu tuts nas oeou mam
tilncd since, to the glory of God, and to the
great comfort or those who frequent it.
And I am Bure that if only more of our peo-

ple would onoo roaliza how favorable Is the
time bofere other food has pissed the
llns. before other thoughts have engrossed
the heart and other occupations the hands,
In the stillness and freshness of the now
day for drawing near to Uim who is our
life, in the way whioh Ue hlmBolf has sot
before us, far more would oome to our
early oolehratious. So the aspirations of
the holy Psalmist eosm to be ful- -

tilled, " on uod, Thou art Jiy uou, oariy
will I scok Thoo."

It would bowoll If our hyma-siugi- ug

and responses wore still more full aud
hearty. Nothing Inoltos devotion more
readily than the audible expression of
devotion by a great oougrogatlon. Andjthe
custom now, I am glad to say the sowed
custom, for those who worship here, of re
fraining from any salutation or talking

these walls before or after sorvloo
must oommend Itself to all devout and
thoughtful minds,

"Brethren, the tlmo is short." Like a
warning trumpet the voloo of Advent calls

y over alltho earth. Tho night is far
spent I The Day is at hand I The JUoy
whioh shall test all things and bring all
human souls to God's awful judgment.
Whatever we have to do, for Uod in wor.
ship or obedlonoo ; for man, iu love nnd
pity : lor our own bquii mat tuor mar uo
saved ter ever nnu over, must uo uono
quickly. Tho years are gliding fast away.
iho end draws on, uaaiu oumes over
noater. Jht ume u won.

I'WIIOONAI.'.
Pom: LuoXllI docs uotliko Journalists.
Gun--. Daniui, Huston, of Burlington,

N. J., died ou Tuesday.
Mits. Scovn.T.K, of Qiiitoau trial fame,

Is tolllug ohromas for a livelihood.
Cot,. Thomas Haiidf.man, the oldest

Maseu In Mississippi, died ou Tuesday.
ltnv. Litre Davis, a well-know- n Greek,

Hebrew and Latlu scholar nnd prominent
ilaptlst mlulstor, died Tuesday nt Blug-hamton- ,

P. T. Baunum's wife Is seriously ill In
Bridgeport. Couu., nnd P. T. himself Is
feeling so bad that ho declares ho Is ready
to go f the Lord calls him.

Majoii Bku Pkiim;t Pooit, his reduoed
his weight by slxty-on- o pounds, by oou- -
linlng his diet for twenty seven weeks
strictly to stale bread nud skimmed inilK,

Brnatoh Anthony was muoh tnlssod
last week nt tbo dinner-table- s uf thirty or

uf his friends, to each of whom ho
had been in tuo nauit lor years or sonditig
a gonutuo llhodo Island Thanksgiving
turkey.

The i.atk Di'kkof Huccr.Rucit spoilt
money ou his estates with a liberal hand
aud also gave freely to general charities.
During a long llfo ho had an annual iu- -
oomo of about $1,350,000, and yet ho left
less thau $1,500,000 lu personalty.

Mahcus J. Uui.inos, a wealthy aud gen-

erous resident of Oil City, has completed
n splendid building, known ns HuIIiik'h
hall and occupied for the ladles' depart-
ment of Allegheny college, nnd convoyed
It to tbo trustees of the college without
rcstr.otkm or stipulation,

Sktmovii CoorF.n, a Baltimore clerk, a
few days since wrote in a clear, leglblo
band on a postal card Grover Cloveland's
letter of aooontanco over six hundred
words aud forwarded It to the presideut-elec- t,

noatlr framed. Tho latter In n
letter acknowledging Its receipt, said ho
would "carefully nrosorvo it."

M. Julks Amkdf.k IlAiinsY K'Auun
vii.i.Y, the French poet, novelist aud critic,
remains lu his old ngo ns funtastlo a dandy
in dress ami manners ns In his writings
He commonly wears n tight llttlug coat
wilh puflod skirts, tight-ilUIn- g trousers
with straps, n " Bolivar" hat inclined over
his loft ear, hair reaching lu perfumed
curls to his shoulders, lavouder-tlut- cd

gloves, a slender cane, pointed shoes,
nmple turned-dow- n collar, broad linen
aulls turned baak nutsldo of his coat
sleeves, and a bugo lljwlug lace of
pale blue or pink aud gold, nnd ho Is 70
years old.

tub Illinois t'lisiiar
Rot. L. M. Haidy, constant .,..,.. llBmll.on u.ttMin
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Umb!ican Uandllnle Open Uhar
01 urave rraud.

At Springfield, III., Tuesday, Governor
Hamilton reudorod a dcoision, issuing the
certitlcate of olootlon to Loman, the Re-

publican oandldato for the State Senate In
the Sixth district. Ue revlows at length
the Democratio frauds lu the t!d precinct
of the Eighteenth ward, cf Chicago, by
which It was attempted to count iu
Rudolph Brand, the Democratic candidate
Ho expressed the opinion that the signa-
tures of Messrs. Shields nud Strausser. the
Republioan judges, had been forged to the
tally shoot nud poll book, and that the
object of the erasure was to ohaugo the
majority iu the state legislature aud
thereby control the election et a United
States senator.

Ho did not undertake to say who was
guilty of this crime, but expressed the
hope that tbo person who committed it
would be adequately punished. The
opinion declares that It was the false acd
forged returns which the cauvassiug board
of Cook county canvassed nnd not the true
and correct returns, aud, with all duo
re j poet to them, ho was of tbo opinion
that they should not have counted that
return. Ho approved the notion of the
board of ttito canvassers In hearing the
evidence presented to him. He thought
that canvasiing boards were not Intended
to be maohine, in oarrying out the crimes
of forgers aud falsillorn, and that the gov-
ernor could not be expected to allow him-
self to trample un the rights of the people.

8. B. Wright, of the printing llrm of
Hansoom & Co., tostttled bofero the
United States grand jury that J. C.Maokiu,
secretary of the Democratio county com
mittee, gnvo the order for the bogus
Eighteenth ward ballots ; nnd they wore
printed in llnnsoom & Co s, establish-
ment and doliverod to Maokln in his room
at the Palmer house at 10 o'clock at night
on .November Ml,

At a meotiug of a oommlttoo of thirty
citizens this afternoon appointed to
proscuito inquiries iu the alleged ballot
stuiUng in the Second precinct of the
Eighteenth ward, It was roeolvod to
increase the number to eighty ; to ra!o a
fund of $25,000 for the pursuit of its work.
and toolTer a reward of not less than $5,000
fot information loading to the conviotiou
of the guilty parties.

The grand jury returned lndlotmontn
against a nnmbor of persons charged
with fraud, but the names were not made
public.

uiiANr i.TiroVKuisHjsii.
Why l'realdent Aitanr Itecoiumended That

lie Ho (liven a l'endon.
Prosldeut Arthur's reoommendatiou that

Gun. Grant be given a llfo panslou Is said
to have boon brought about uy a presonta
tlon to him of the nbsolnto uco?etitlcs of
tbo old general's couditlou. Tho fund
which was raised by wealthy New York
and Philadelphia gontlomou to be applied
to his support appears to have been almost
oxuausted uy bad investments, and the
.. .. n n ,aa.1 lnnm . n .lily... .... .,.n.f
thought ho would be able to llvo comfort
ably for the balance of his life, is soon
likely to cease. At the time of the failure
of Qrant & Ward It was well understood
by Wall Street men that the fund, whioh
had been Invested iu Wabash fctooks, had
depredated greatly in value, but the
general improtsion was that the bankers
who had guaranteed the Interest on it
would have to bear the loss until a favor
able turn in the market or some other
twist lu the stocks would allow them to
escape.

Now it appears, howevor and the story
Is given out by a gontlomau thoroughly
conversant with the ex -- president's finan-
cial affairs that the guarautoe was limited
to a oertaln number of years, aud that It
will soon expire. Tho fund is ouly a
wreck of tbo original amount, aud the
general will be left without either prinoipal
or interest at what was to nave uoen uis
oertaln support. Sinoe his son's failure
the inoome of the fund has been almost
the only means upou whioh ho and bis
family oould depend, and if it should
cease there Is nothing before him but
absolute poverty. These faots, It is said.
wore brought before President Artuur and
in flue need bim to make the suggestion iu
the messaeo. and Qenoral Logan is ox
peoted to put it in the way of being praa- -
tloally carried out uy presenting tuo bin
rcoommondoi.

The "lrlh Uttcitlon" Wall l'ot
Itov. Bernard Bolily in New York Hun.

We must not mistake the nature and
purpose of this struggle. It Is a battle for
the possession of tha land. I only state
what is to many, aud what ought to be to
all, a slraplo hlBtorioal faot when I say
that ever sinoe Strongbow landed iu Ire-
land lu the twelfth century the one per-
sistent purpose of the English in Ireland,
and of the government of London, has
been up to within the last deoade to
take away from the aboriginal Oeltio
owners of the soil every foot of It, in its
length nnd breadth and as high as the
heavens, together with ovorythlng whioh
the teeming ocean around it can vlold for

ABE liOZZAKD TALKS.
HIS VKKLIRUM TK1UJKI.Y UKnUltlllKU,

Angry That All Vubiieiles Within Twenty
Slllce Hhuuld be AMrlunteil to Mho

from the Btonnlaln.
A correspondent of the Reading Eaglt

visited the Welsh mountains ou Monday
aud claims to have seen nil of t ho Buzzards,
nud other criminals. Including John
Frunkrord. Thoiiowipnporman says that
ho atranged to have a talk with Abo In
the ovoulug. Ho was takru to a plaoo
where ho was, with sovcral other men that
ho did not know. All wore nrmed and Abo
was very talkative, aud spoke about aa
follows :

"Put down now exactly what I Bay and
how 1 say It. Don't add anything, be.
oauso I haven't much to say. Every wlu-to- r

thore's n lot of stealing going ou hero,
especially lu this sootlon of Lancaster
eountv. I have scon my uamo oonneoted
with burglaries on the same night whioh
put mo 20 tnllos apart in 4 different spots.
Everything douo orooked Is done by Abo
Howard nud his gang. Tills Is nil wrong,
I have not boon out el Lancaster oounty
but onoo since I got out of Jail. I was up
In Reading to boo a friend. Sinoe thou I
have been in thn mountains hero trying to
lead nn honest life. I worked at odd lobs
and bought this rillo of a broker In Rood.
Ing last summer. 1 paid mm vsi lor it.
It's a repeater. (Horo Abo exhibited the
weapon that had been standing lu the cor-uo- r.)

With this gun I nm going to pro-to- ot

myself. I glvo all tiotloo to lot mo
alouo. I have done notldug I nm tired
of being iu jail au Innocent man, and I
won't go baok, ns sure as there Is a God,
and I bcllovo lu a Uod, no
matter how muoh I have boou
wronged. Somo day 1 will got Bquaro.
Whoever takes mo must do It whou I am
asleep. No man will ever get mo nllvo.
That Is ns sure ai there Is a God. I have
uo hard feelings ngalust nuy one, bat I
want thorn to let mo nlono. Mo nnd ray
family. On Saturday when Shifter's Btoro
was robbed I hoard the oousUbles aud
horse compaulos were coming for mo.
Now I didn't want to kilt or to ba klllod,
so I just got out of their way nnd wont
down to the swamp. Tho tnlo that I was
fired nt or that I nhot back Is not true.
Joo was going over to his ruuthor's,qulctly
and peaceably, wuou isowinau iook unn
In on suspicion. There was no shooting.
Now that boy, Joo, would be a good
man If they'd just let him nlono. I am
sorry for Shlffor, but uono of us robbed
him. I dou't blame him for blaming us.
That's natural. Thoro Is only one man
n 1th us that's done nnythlng wrong of late,
but that was uot robbery. I said ho oould
stay with me. Poor devil, be's bettor hero
with mo out 01 danger, man uo uowu 111

the country. Lord knows what hu'd got
at. I wss homo all Friday, Saturday aud
Sunday night. They won't corao up hero
nt tbo night. Iu the day time I get out,
bcoauso I dou't want to meet thorn. If I
do, aud theygrnb for mo they'll boa bloody
tlmo. I will act In self defense, liut I am
uot afraid. Thoy wou't disturb mo. Why
I'm losing money every day. I oould earn
at least a dollar a day If they'd lot mo
nlono. I want to work. Hero's Christmas
coming nud I'd like to buy a few presents
for tbo old woman, the ohlldren and
mother. Besides I owe Mart a few dollars
aud ho ueoda It. I've been living on
turnips and cabbage a long time without
fresh meat. Many a day I've gouo hungry
nnd cold. That wouldn't be the case If I
was the burglar they say I am."

TiinsTOiir ritonvnLY Titun.
This storv was tolegraphed all over the

country bat night by men employed on tbo
AitflW who corresponded lor ptpers in mo
large cities. That part of the tale in
which the uowspapor man says uo saw
Frankford can be tilkou wilh considerable
rllowanoo. In one morning pspor It Is

stated that thn reporter rooogniBod Frank-for- d

by the on bis eye, while the
truth Is that the escaped oonvlot wears a
glass eye. Tho story about his conversa-
tion with Buzzard may be tru", as It is
uortaln that he is very feud of talk and
likes to rco his name in the papers. Ue
would be willing to talk to any one In
whom ho oould put confidence that be
would uot be botrayed nnd suoh a parson
would run no risk in going to the moun-
tain. The story of the KigU mnn sounds
probable, and tbo groiter put of It may,
perhaps, be taken for truth, as it is about
what ho would say.

THE LATEST TnOM THE MOUHTAI.V.

Thoro Is little news from tbo mountain
to day and all seems to have quletod down,
Tho oltlsens are no longer In pursuit of
thlovos, having roturned to their homes.
Iu a morning paper a dispatch says that
" Constable Bowman and his men ro-

tureod from the mountains to day (yester-
day) without Abo Bucz-ird.- Tho truth
Is that Bowman win in this oity nearly all
of yosterday, and was not nor the Welsh
mountains, YoBtcrday a Philadelphia
Hints reporter, who was dispatched from
that oity, drove all over the oaslorn end of
the oouuty, but did uot jrotituro upon the
mountain. He roturudemo Lauoaster last
night but reported nothing that has not
appeared In the Intiii.mciknceu. Ho says
ovorythlng Is qulot on the mountain,

A STAIlTLl.VO NOTE.
Under Keeper Stautfor, et the prison,

states that on last Saturday a well knowu
oouviot whoso name ho refiiBos to gtvo
banded him a note, which contained the
following :

"Frankford and Lipplnoott nro ou tbo
mountain. A far as I eau learn they are
to come over the wall. I will give you all
tha information I roceive. I huve uo ill
feollngs towards them, but if it happens I
want to prove I am innoocnt and had no
hand iu it. I am sure to learu mora and
will glvo you all I learn."

Whon this was glvon to StauiTer Joo
Buzzard was yet on thn raouutalu, Other
prisoners bef lies the one who gave tbo
note to StauiTer wore acquainted with its
contouts, and it is claimed that they
received tholr Information ou last visiting
day.

From this note tbo story arojio that the
intention of tbo escaped convicts was to
make a raid on the prison nt night and,
after scaling the walls, ovorpewer the
watohmen and liberate many of times oen.
fined. Tho story Is Igveu for what it Is
worth. Thero is very little In It, boyend a
few dollars for sonsatlonal correspondents
who furnished it to the morning papers.

ANOTHER UUnOLAUY LAST NIOUT.
Lost night thieves broke Into the boueo

of Mrs. Christian ltosli, iu Bird-in-han-

by prying open the back door. They stole
a largo quantity of provisions, and then
carried away a largo trunk, whioh had
boon standing on the poroh. It was taken
about a half-mi- le from the house where it
was broken opou. Tho trunk oontnlned
nothing but books nnd none were
taken. The thieves then visited the
premises of John Sbrolnor, about a
amlleeast,of Blrdln.Qand. They forced
the collar door, but were frtghteuod away
bofero they got In, People on tholr way
to market Id this oity report that they met
two men In a buggy and a number walk-
ing, near Intercourse, at an nearly hour
this morning. They were going east and
the buggy was full of goods.

fay lor mo HapacvUare.
U. S. Marshall Kerns having rocelved

the warrants for the pay of the f sdoral
supervisors 01 tno late elections. Is now
ready to pay the eighteen Lancaster ap.
polntocs, who are entitled to $25 for live
daya' services.

HAIeof lionet,
Samuel IIom. auctioneer, sold at nuhllo

sale on Monday last, for Danlol Loean. at
Two Uguts oai. the benefit of man. I have weighed every his sale and exohanorcstablas. 17 head nf

Tho Dollee reported two gasollue lights word In this statement : I defy any out! to Canada horses at an average nrlea of
M not burning on Tuetdty night. dispute its absolute truth. T190.15 per hd,
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